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Democratic Announcements,
ASSOCIATE JUP!E.

We are nnthnrlzed to announce WM.
TOHEY, of Kinsrsloy Township, as ft enn-didu- te

for the lintninntion for Associate
Judge, subject to Bcinocriitie usages.

Democratic Primaries.

The Democratic Primaries will be
held at the same place of last year,
on Saturday August 2, 1879. The
rules governing Inst primaries are still
in force. Return Judges will meet at
the Court House in Tionesta, on Au-

gust 5, 1879, at 2 p. in.
Signed. J. E. Blaine,

Chairman Dern. Co. Com.
a

The Republican State Couveution
meets at I farrisburg to-da- y at noon.

The Democratic State Convention
met at Harrisburg last Wednesday,
aud without much struggle or remorse
of conscience, apparently, nominated
Daniel O. Barr of Pittsburg for State
Treasurer. "When politics reach high
tide in tho fall, this Barr, which is of
and, will bo so effectually washed

away that the Republican baik will
glide triumphantly over into the haven
of victory.

Foukteen years ago the interest on
the national debt amounted to 4.29
per annum for every man, woman and
child in the country. To-da- y it
amounts to only 1.69. That is what
Republican administration has done.
And if the Republican party is re-

tained in power the reduction will con-

tinue from year to year, until the na-

tional debt will no longer be regarded
ns a burden.

The greenbackers of this State met
at Altoona on Tuesday of last week,
and after hunting around for somo
time, aud offering the nomination for
State Treasurer to different ones, found
n man named Peter Sutton, in Indi-uH- a

county, who would accept it. A
platform was adopted embracing the
usual crazy harangues and epithets
against the old parties, after which
they adjourned, thinking, no doubt,
they had accomplished something
wonderful.

Ova contemporary of the south
ward fails to note the result of the
National Greenback primary election.

National. That's so. We did over-
look this item in our last issuo. But
how cau we be expected to mention
everything of such trivial or minor
importance. Besides, we endeavor to
give our readers the news as fresh as
possible, and as this matter had
become exceedingly stale before our
paper come out, we don't think they
lost much. It was no news to the
people of the county to hear that Mr.
Reck had received the nomination for
Associate Judge, they all knew he
would, loug before the primaries came
off; but it was rather surprising to 6ce
how contemptuously the greenbackers
treated Hon. John A. Proper in their
election, only giving him some thirty --

odd votes out of nearly three hundred.
It would have looked a litt'o more
decent, to say the least, had they divi-
ded the rote a trifle more evenly.

-- Our Washington Letter.
Special to tlio I'ki'uumuan.

Washington, D. C, July 17, '79.
When the extra session adjourned

the afllictad democracy promised them-
selves a seasou of'reat. But alas it
does not come. Secretary Sherman
lias since been pouriug iu hot shot in
the form f official reports and figures
demonstrating the success of the Re-

publican financial policy, and the
utter folly and falsehood of Democratic
Greeuback plans of agitation aud dis-

turbance of the present prosperous
bur-mes- s outlook. These reports will
probably bo furnished you direct, so

that I may only generalize and observe
that the work of resumption and re

funding under Secretary Sherman havo
saved tho tax payers of the nation
many millions of dollars annually.
Secretary Sheimau has gono North to
deliver his financial speech in Port-
land, and you may look for other facts
in that which will be "nuts to crack"
for tho poor democracy. I have heard
a ruuior that the Secretary will remain
North until the meeting at Saratoga
of the annual convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association, on the Cth,
7th, snd 8th of August, aud give them
tho benefit of his counsel. That Cou
veution, by tho way, is expected to be
composed of representations from a"l
banking and trust institutions in tho
country, and its discussions will take
a wide range. Among the topics to
bo discussed will be the refunding of
the public debt by which the annual
burden of taxation for the payment of
interest has been reduced from $150,- -

977.G97 in August 1863 to about $34,- -

000,000 at present. This relief to the
people from the burdens of taxation,
it is claimed, has been mainly effected
through tho agency of tho banks. A
review (non-politic- of course) of the
origin, progress, methods and comple-
tion of the work will be given to the
Convention. A similar review of the
work of Resumption will also be given
with statistical and practical addresses.
Persoual reminiscences of banking and
bankers will form one of the interest
ing features of the three days session.

Liackmg other ammunition the dem
ocrats have bcon circulating falsehoods
relative to "assessments" of clerks in-th- e

Department for political work.
The clerks are fully alive to the polit
ical issues of the day, and interpret
tho proceedings of the Democrats in
Congress in connection with the em-

ployes of the two houses as a uotice
that if the Democrats are successful
they will be thrown out of the places
for which they have qualified them-
selves by years of experience, in order
that the retainers of Democratic Con-

gressmen may be provided for, and
this fact alone inspires them ta, re
spond liberally. One agent, only, a
one armed soldier, himself a dis
charged employe of the Senato is so- -

letting subscriptions.
The Democrats mako great promises

relative to favoring Union soldiers
officially. But they ar poor perform-
ers. Whenever they can strike down
a crippled soldier they do it. The
latest sample is that of S. S. Wilson,
of N. Y., who was an employe in the
Senate. lie was retained until ad-

journment a'id then summairly
dropped. His case is an aggravated
one. He was a faithful officer, and is
a cripple, having lost both legs at
Gettysburg. He is the kind ol hero
the Brigadiers don't like. That is the
kind of transaction that inspires the
clerks to contribute to the Republican
cause.

Hon. Win, E. Chandler has been
hero to look after the iutercsts of the
Congressional Committee. He takes
a hopeful view of all tho State cam-

paigns, aud anticipates easy victories
in Ohio end Maine.

Ex-Go- and Senator Ramsey, of
Minn., is now confidently named as
the probable Secretary ot War to be
appointed on Secretary McCrary's
retirement iu September to accept a
U. S. Judgeship.

Bull-dozin- g has already begun
again in the South iu anticipation that
the Republicans mean to keep up
their organization and renew the
contest for equal rights next year.

De Soto.

Peterson's Magazine for August
is around on time as usual, and brim
full of useful information of every va-

riety for tho ladies. The principle
steel engiaving, "Little Mischief," is
rich; ihe "Fashion Plates" superb,
elegant, immense; while the tidy
pattern in crochet or on Java canvass
takes the lead for handsome designs.
The subscription price of this most
beautiful ofall ladies' magazines, is but
$2.00 a year. Chas. J. Peterson, Pub-
lisher, COO Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

For two years or more I could
find nothing that would cure me of a
smothering feeling iu my chest. The
ductors said I was too far gone with
dyspepsia and torpidity of the liver,
and medicine could do me no good.
I was very much distressed with a
weak bfck; pain most of the time;
could hardly walk. A lady advised
me to use the Barosma, Backache,
Liver and Kidney Cure, and before
two bottles were used I was nearly
cured, and havo not been troubled
with tho same complaint for moro

than two years. It is the best mcdi- -

cino I ever saw.
BniiKurr Di: McGkaw,

Venango, Pa.
Compounded only by J". K. Thorn p

son, wholcsalo druggist, Titusville Pa.
For sale by dealers in medicines.

Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,
Pa. lG2f.

'I'IOjN liSTA At. V I il( KTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, l!Y

ltEUAltI.KDEAl.EltS
FI011V Y lmrrol ... $.i.75Q0.75
I- - lour uncle, host ... i(j5
Corn Meal, 100 ft ... 1.40f 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - l.l.Vil..V
Ryo "p bushel ..... no
Roans "p bushel ... 2.00(3.00
Breakfast llacon, sugar cured 10

Shoulders ..... 7fa,s
Whitefish, half-barre- ls

' - - f.75
Lake heninjj half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar - 1(U
Syrup ...... 7"G00
N. O. Molasses new ... f0(r,75
Roast Rio (Vflco 1TJ

Rio Coffee, ..... 20
Java Colloo ..... o
Tea . - - . - - .4067.1)0

Rutter ...... 10M)1.2J

Rieo Osy.lO
ICogs, fresh "l2J

Salt best lake .... 1.73
Lard 11

Iron, eonunon bar .... 3.00
Nails, lOd, t keg ..... 3.00
Potatoes .... TSteKH)
Lime "r" ljbl. .... l.r0(.!;l.G0
Dried Apples per tb (jj

'Dried Reef - - - - 170j:lS
Dried reaches per th ... --

Dried Peaches pared per .C - 1"

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ! .

Tho short &. Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and BuiFalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh It'ys.

OX AND AFTKR Juno 23d, 1879, Trains
leave Oil City as follows:

700 A TVT I)sl31-- (hil throush
I mJJ XA.1V1. ooaclOarrivingatMay-vili- o

10:45 a. 111 ; Point Chautauqua, 11:00
a.m.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in. ; Uullalo, 1:115
p. in.
111. .111 A NT Daily, except Sun
1 VJi'-bv-r XX.ltl (lav.urriving!at Mav- -

villo :S;30 p. 111.; Point Chnutauipiu, i:l." p.
in.; Fair Point, JiUO p. in.: Rull'alo, 7:15
p. 111..)3 1T Daily, except Sunday,
C , 7 1 ,.y i, (has tlirougli c(nch and
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- m Car) ar-
riving at May villo 5:50 p. m.j Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair roiut, i:il." p. 111.5
Ruftalo 8:20 p. in.
A OH P TVT Rnturrtny only, nrriv-- f.

-- U 1 .11. jug ut Mayviilo, 7:40 p.
in.; Point ChautauqiiH, 7:55 p. 111.; Fair
Point, X:U.r p. 111.

Trins arrive at Oil Citj- - from Chautau-
qua Lake !": 15 a. 111. (Monday onlv), 2:00
p. 111., 3:55 p. in., 8:25 p. m., Daily.

J. L. RCTMAX,
Supt., Mavville, X. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN,
en'l Passenger Agent. Ruftalo, N. Y.

AumToiij' itEroisr
OF TIONESTA BORO.

A. R. KKiLKY, Treasurer of Tionesta
School District, in account with

said District lor tho verr 1878.
Dr.

To lial from settlement of 1877 $107 14
" nni't of school duplicate for 1878 779 12" nm't returned from Co. Commis-

sioners otlico 75 2)
" ain't State appropriations for 1S78 110 80
' ain't cash rec ti from F. Kopp- -

inan Collector for 1878 301 00

$l,40!l 37
To Balance.... 121 GO

Cr.
By orders redeemed for 1878 708 04" commission on same at 2 per ft. 15 30
" ain't duplicate transferred to col-

lector ;;,:) 3.-
-,

" 5 per cent, abatement allowed
Treat, on tax paid him 219,37... 10 90" balance in hand of Treasurer 121 00

37

We tho undersigned Auditors
of Tionesta Borough, do hereby certify
tho above and foregoing to be a correct
statement of tho account of A. B. Kelly,
Treasurer of Tionesta Borough school
district, for the year 1878.

CHAS. BONNER, 1

P.M.CLARK. Auditors.
Tionesta, July 1st, 1879.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Tho subscriber will lw at the following

named places for tho purposo to receive
taxes lor the year 1879. Those paying
Unfora August 1st, nro entitled to an
abatement ol ft per cent.

iiaisn ktt township.
Monday, July 21, at Jacob Muyn' from
10 a. m. to 2 p. nt.

JUNKS TOWXKHIO,
Tuesday, July 22, at X. K. Burton's from
8 a. in. to 2 p. in.

1IOWK TOWKSUll', .
Wednesday, July 23, at Brooks it Co's
store.

C.RKKX TOWNSHIP,
Saturday, July 2ii, at L. Arner's store,
from 10 a. in. to 1 p. iu.

1I1C1C011Y TOWNSHIP,
Monday, July 28, at T. J. Bowman's store,
fro Hi l. j. in. to 4 j). in.

HAUMONV TOWNSHIP,
Tuesday, July 29, at Jacoo I. Range's,
from lu a. m. to 2 p. m.

KI.NdST.lOY TOWNSHIP,
Wednesday, July 30, at Wheeler &

store, from 10 a. in. to 2 p. in.
TIONKSTA TO VNSJI1P,

Thursday, July 31, at Treasurer's olTlee.
TIONKSTA IIOll'iroH,

Thursday, July 31, at Treasurer's ofllcp.
Those liable for Mercantile, tax for 1879,

willsivo costs bv paving on or bclbro
July 1st, 187I. Tho fees to bo allowed to
said Treasurer on license .md issued by
him shall bo as follows : Mercantile Li-
cense !?l.50.

Win. LAWRENCE, Treasurer.
Tionesta, Pa., Juno 19, 1879.

oROAN OF OIL !

. 1 TJ:MOXOI'()LJ& T.'
The Titusville Moknin Herald con-

tains lull and complete market and month-
ly Oil Reports, and all the local and gen-
eral news. Price 10 per year. Weekly
Herald f 1.50. Send for sample copies.

A RVKRTISKRNsend cents to Cieo,A P. Unwell it-- (!(.. 41 Park Ituvv X V
f r their Eighty-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
cost of udvcrisiiig. 13 4t

JAMES ill. BEVERLY.
PltACTICAL IIORSE-SUOE- H

(Shop Just South of Knox's Mill.)

FOR RE-SET- NO SIIOK 15 CTH. N E W
NUUEM .til CIS. EACH HAND-

MADE OR PATENT.
Carriage Ironing and Repairing, nnd

Rlaeksinithing of all kinds done in first- -
class manner. Also, Contractor for tho
cure or Contraction, Corns, r uoi(fr, Split
Foot, Aeuto Laminitis, Acuto Narvh'iilar
diseases, and tlio prevention of Interfor
ing, Clicking, etc. inavl4 0

Estate Notice.
Estate of Mary Dale, Deceased, lato of

i tonesta Township, County, Pa,
All persons indebted to said estate tiro re-
quested to make linmedinto payiiTont, and
those having legal claims r.gainst tho same
will present them without dolay in proper
order lor settlement to

NANCY DAWSON,
Administratrix.

. or, TATE A VAN 11IESEN,
Attorneys.

Tionesta, V.t May 29, 1879.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

JL'JlACTICAIj SIT ItVKYOlt,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn; franio house;
sniaii orcmiro ; icnces good; splendid
water. A ill be sold at n bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles Eastof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known. as tho Rob
inson rarni. ah under lenee ; splendid
farm bouso nmt lmi-- nn.l nil i..nuu,n.r

Well watercil ; w.ll ii,l,ntl.
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un- -
uoriam wiin n ot vein ot coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kiligsley ToMnship, this eonntv,
known as tho D. Harrington iam. Aboiit
40 acres cleared ; grsxl barn ; small
orchard: liouso in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pine aud Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevville, Forest cotint v. Part
ot the Daniel Jones place. W ill sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or CO

acres cleared, partly fenced. Soino good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In .Tenks Township, Forest county; ten
s cleared ; small orchard growing,

comfortable, house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough," near the Court
ilouso. A splendid business location.

. the
Alpine Silver Mining Company,

OF COLORADO.
Capital, S,000,000 200,000 Shares,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Soc'
The property of this Comimny r onsisj-o- f
twelve mines and mining locutions, los

cited in Lake County, Colorado, it tho
vicinity of Leadville, upon all of which
extensive work has been done, in all cases
exhibiting true lissuro veins, good pav
streak, and well defined lodes.

Three of tho leading mines aro well
opened up and have ut the lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of ore in
sight ; by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will bo within a short dis-
tance of this property.

The Company proposes to'scll a portion
of Us stock at j 1.50 per share for tho pur-
pose of morq completely developing its
mines, and for tho erection of works for
the treatment of its ores.

Application fur tho stock may be mado
to thw otlico of tho Coinpanv, 01 Broadwuv,
New York.

N. B. Tho Mining Hcrord, of New
York, tho highest miiiinir authority in this
country, says Feb. 1st, 179. Tho princi-
pal owners in this company uro hard
working men, who by their own labor
havo uncovered largo bodies of oro which
they now wish ta extract and send to
market. Our renders will do well to make
a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably ho returned to them
twenty fold. The business management
has been placed in the care of Mr. J. L;
Thompson, an ollicor of high standing in
oue of the largest and best banks in tho
city. A Prospectus giving full particulars
scut free, on application to tho Secretary.

2 3m.

TO INVENTORS AMD MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 0(1 pages free, upon receipt of
Stamps fur Postage. Address,

(in.Moiti., Smith V Co.,
Solicitors of patents, ll.ix 31,

tt' Washington, D. C.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- A N 1) -

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

oN
i ....

AN
i

D
...hi

A PTE 1 1 Monday,
, . May 12, ls79.

nuinn win run as iwiiows;
STATIONS. N. irlhward. Southwfl d

Nn. I Nn. N. 1 No. N. T N.
A 111 li in pin pm pin am

2::',5 7:10 8:00 2:00 n:i(i
1:00 8:52 0:51) L.': ln tl;(i:(
4:45 9:i: 11:15 Vim r.;07
5:40 10:44 5::t,- - l:'J:t 4:HI
5:52 10:58 5:20 11:05 :!;.12
0::to ll:lo 4:50 10::ki 2:55
7:10 12:00 4::tl l(:lo! i!:.T2

'7:52 15:5? :t:5i; .h i::i'j
8::t2 l::i7 :i:17 8:4712::i7
9:00 2:15 'J;-.-

0 8:15,11:50
2:35
2:20 111:15

:t::il i:04 !lO;5l
4:20 1:27 10:17
5:20 I2:f,0 9:40
0:15 11:05 8:15

10:0(1 8;:i0 4:5(1

Pittsburgh 8:501
W Pen Juncl0:iiii
Kittanning 10::is
R. B'k .ninclliis
RradvRondll::t:t
Parker 12:U
Eiulenton 12:5(i
Serubgrass 1:2.1'
Franklin 1;.V4

Oil City 2:2(1
Oloopoiis ;2::i.-

-

EngloRock 2:40
Tionesta !t:OI
Tldiouto 3:42
Irvineton 4:20
Falconers 5:40
Ruftalo 8:15

Oil City
Pet. Centra
Tltusvillo
Corry

p. m l. m a. in a. imp, imp. in
Trains run bv Pliih deliihia Time.

DAVID MrC.V41(i(), tJen'l Sup't.
J MORTON HALL,

Nen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

"cllEAT EtHXCTIONT

w

f

CD

' tlNSTlTCTB AND OBOUKD8.

CIHAMBERLAIN" INSTITXJTJ1

mJALS CCLL23B,

'UNDOLni, N.Y.
It is a largo and Hioroutrhlv couined

Seminary lor both sexes. Establishctl in
JSol). Property freo from debt, !M;j,OUO.0O.
Now Bourding Hall, with steam-hun- t. etc.
erected In 1873 at a cost of g45,Ol:0. Excel-
lent board and homo-lik- e iirrangr-ment- s

throughout. Total expenso for board,
furnished room stoam-hcat.ligh- t, washing,
and tuition for 14 weeks, $49.20, for ono
voar. 147. liO. VW it.il, .,, ! I...- -
Inforiiiatiou, address, Plot. --J. T. ED- -
WAIUW. D. D.. Frincinal.
.re-Fa- ll Term opens Aimiiot 20. Winier
rorin opens Dreeinber 9. Spring Term
opens March 2.1, lS-- 8t

NDAL L'SItiSlii;
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous,
iVc, or anv iMilargement, AND Will,
S P A V I XI bunImVSvit!!':
OUT BLISTERINO or causing a sore.
No reined v ever discovered eouals it for0 I I T3k p certainty of action in stop-- JUKCi pin,, tliu lameness and re
moving tho hunch. Price $1.00. Send
for circular irivinu POSITIVE PROOE
and your nearest agent's address. Mild
ny rlruggists, or sent to anv address bv
tlio inventor. B. J. Kendall, M. D., Enons- -
burg Falls, Vt. mar 20, 1 v.

A LECTURE
TO V4UHiJ JI I X..sj l'ublishcil, in a St'utid l.'urvlmu:

Price mi'x rent.
A Lecturo on tho Nature. Treatment.

anil Radical euro of Seminal Weakness.
or SperinatorriK.a, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, iinpoteney. Ner
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar
riage generally; Consumption, Epilepsy.
nnd Fits; Mental and Physical liicnpaci-ty.iv- e.

By liOBERTJ.CULYERWELI .
M. D., author of tho "Ureen Book," Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in t liis
admirable Lecture, clcany proves from
his own experience that tlio awful conse- -

iur nees of Helf-Abus- e may be ollootually
removed without medii-in'e- , ami without
dangerous so laical operatii ns, bougies,
insti uiiieiits, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a lnodo of euro at ouee certain niiil
etloctual, by which r'very suIVcick, no
matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privately end rad-
ically.

&Tiia lecture irill prove r: Onou to
thoitttawU to ttwitxumlx.

Sent, under real, in a plain envelope, to
anyaddress, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE Cl'LVERWELL M ERICA L CO..
41 Ann St., New York ; 1. O. Box, 45x0.

A RE YOU GOIJO

HE WHITE
u SEVVina &1ACHINS

TIIIS ItCST OF At!..,
Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,
Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim

eetinTnc
vehy nnsT ornuTiNO

VICKEf)T BKIXIMG,
. IIAND50?I1CT, AND

Lie fit.
w Perfect Cowing Haclilno

IN THE WORLD. .

V-- '" r f

The grcnt peptitarlty ot the White li "he mil eon,,
trlnclng trlbule In Its excellence and sunarloritf
over other mnchlnns. and In niibmlltlnn It U tho
Irride we put It upon Its merits, and In no Ins'nnco
ha It evnr ytl failed to sutlify anvreconmienjiliori
Inlttlavor.

The demnnd for the White his Increased to eiffian extent that ws ar nun cempollcd ta turn cut
&. CempUte (3"wlcr 2"IacKln

- ovei j' tiixcj rn.lii.-i.nte- latjAm &a.y to ciApply
Vlio clc.cv3val

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
old tor c-- at liberal diecounte.or upnn eny

payments, to suit the conveaienco ol customurs.

vixsraiv vmzmn iibsiicet.
WHITE SEWINGM AMINE CO.,

ta 858 Euclid Avo., Cleveland. Ohio.

NICHOLS, S55EP&RD & CO..
Ilitttlo ?rooli, Jttrh.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

" VI BRATO 11 99

THHESHIrlG EV1ACHIKERY.

in Smttt 1tirch' rtt.i iUv ati'l kfiKiit- -
lion. lrMn1 nil H1ry f r !"tt.t V'oik. IVr'.vt .'l.'i.Ui(,
ftol (hr Waning Urn lru V'iin

wi'h t il..Ui iuinravo
lunts, fur l"!ymitl vLlivr tuitw vr ki.iJ.

THK rXTtUK Thi Fi.r iH fnml oftn
tu Id 'Hi- 'ti.it ' n ' Ui'to t)' U.tl

Extra Utuin S VKi by Iu.,...,-,- , j lu;U.u.--

f!KlN HrtlKcrt nut nilnnlt o tlir ctinr--
1linu W,lLeWr Otititl lllt-- tt.,- lull rlt.F Jntit liiiiw i,fUU)r uiclllu, hu vlZ4 (w.l.-- or. U.n tli'l.t iitcw.

NOT Only YH tly hin.cHor ftr Win rt. Onf.
V, Hj't. iii.il Hko Urriiu it lit- M T llti "

f il TlirihT lit I'Nt, Tinvitlix. IM. Cl-- v. m l llkt
Ptrl. Hi"liin iu " tf:uLa.lW', jt ' l A iiUiuifj"
c!iaiig from Oriiu to SvjvIj.

I.f Tiiftrotirh Moiki'-nnslilp- . Klnnl Flnli
if (n; i. f ihh hi,

ur " Yhuutvn" lkivliii Uutii't .itt I.ivyuiiattti!,

.1 VV

YTAKVKUt Sim.ll-j- t in VaiU ashitt;
Ih.tll l.l.C-t- l fl,. (1M.:i IV, i rilol l. iUK

CleltiU Wurk, Willi Uu J.ltU Uh . vr ,S t-r' f.

VM It SUe u? Scji:ir(uin I. i:U-- ituti'jlni:
frnui Sl Ui i'n.'Uc

rOtt PrtrticitlH, Tall 0:1 Our or

the joiinstoit r;un!Li2r
IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

SEWING MACIIIKE ATTACHMENT
Ever invonteil. Tiico JJ.OO

THE J011NST0N TUC2EB,
No Pmririfj Maclilno AttarTiinont rKocpt tho

Jlutllct U au much utl m tliu 'i'utkor.
1'ricc ii.Co..

THE OOHHGTON CORDErt
I'rico f 1.00. Tlinsfi 3 arc llic really
liriivtical iittuclniioiiis Hint

aiitn, nml no bjh In;:
is cmniilolo Mitlinut tliciii,

Thry aro lo-ji-t liy ull rcwir-nm'liiu- n

nui'iits. ,Wo will furnMi
eiim r or tlieiii at tlio rn'o iiumhmI
Agunt.s wnlo f,.r illn: tnilvil eircii-It- ir

mid Wlioleiiilo l'rii'o I.iat to
0TTUMWA, IOWA.

i o P A

CHEMICAL PAINT!
Ileatly for li.se in V)ite, nnrl over One Hundred different Colors m.ide of itrh

lime AVluto rr'iid, Zino and Tiirt.seed.Oil, Cheinieully eomliined, Wiirranti'd lnm h
handsonier nnd and to last Twice us T.on.ii iH imy oilier" Taint. It lias tnken
tho I'lBST l'RKMIUMS at twenty of the Stuto Fairs of tlio Union, luid U on Many
Thousand of tho iijicst houses in tlie country .

SL. IVtershurgh, l'a., Jan. Iflth, 1K77.
MILT.KB V.liOTIIKItS.

i i: TI. KM MX We have sold laro iii.tiitities of vonr Ciii'inisal Paint in thissection of tiic country, and all partiiM h iviujj; used the Maine siioaU hiihlv "f its iliu--
uuiiiiv unit iiniNii; an i uc.y uiui ino colors unit nnxi ure lust as you rcpi-escnl-

.

There can lie no better pain' for exposure to heat and cold, and anv ono usiii itonce will surely do so ai;ain. You have privilege to use our names io'r reference.
Bespeetfully, C1IA I. MA XT .V 11 1L MM.

Address: LIT1T,E1I BROTHERS,
,v.', ;u, e :t:t st. viuir stmt,

SAMPLE CARD SENT TREE CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Fuli HA Liu BY UUUiySON 0 hUXMlli, 'JIUSKXTA, I'A.


